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Look pt5TT r TCWR5--

Yes, thcy'iW 1 Hi EIAl

fm lnn Itfin
IXahlMild On Market

New York. June 1. (A. I'.l New
low tecord for one to six points p,e

-- t ji fil yesterday In excry Import-
ant division of the list, as liquidation
itnil short selling continued to force
down pricm In the stock X. hinne.

Home teadinc wa manifested In

foreign exchanges strengthened.
Liberty bonds vere mainly lower

and other domestic Issues showed mix-
tures at the close. Among Internation-
als, FYcnch municipals and Mexican
government honds xverc Heavy. Total
sales, par value, were nine million six
hundred and sexenty fivo thousand
dollars.

Nil at Krofs declines of 2 to 5 points.
oils xxere eout'u?lnK, particularly

Mexican Petroleum, with an extreme
advance of 2 it points, a net loss of
l't.

The Rain In Louisville & Nashville
proved only temporary and all rati
encountered a sotliack In the last half
of the session, Chesapeake & Ohio
fnllinir four points on further post- - '3j ponemont of dividend action.

Cashiwc i for profits gave the list
an upward while In the last half hour,
hut fresh offerings of Ions stock soon
et footed another reaction, losses ofJ
nearly 1 to 3 points prevailing at the
unsettled dose. Sales amounted to

the outset on hort coxerlnr In Louis-

ville A NiiHhvlll" Induced ly the d

stork dlxidend. This was
however, by weakness of Cru- -

illc moil, xvhloh forfeited nearly
Iiiit point un un uxrrnliiht dividend

'in.
Halites In speculative favorites full-- .

i! In hnlil nhrn 1. X. Stool foil 1

points to 73 S. the low record since
Ifli. tit her steels as "oil as railwax
cuutpinents, motors, shipping, toliac-n-

chemicals, food and mail order
lmie. flirnrod in the further rex-cr-

seven hundred and sixty fixe thousand!
shares.

The one encouraging feature was the
plethora of call money at 5 H percent.
off the exchamrc such accommoda

tions wore offered at 4 t. oer cent. All

Hot Weather and KHrt
Itiixinu Mlfretis Wheat Prices

CHIv'AtiO, Juno IS. (A. I'.) Tor-
rid weather did a Rood deal yesterday
to make wheat prices ndxnnTO, Clos-
ing prices mere unsettled, t to 3 'to
net higher, wlh July 1.81 4 to 1.31

'i and Septemher 1.24j to 1.24-- .

Corn finished. 2 8 to i up and oats
Rained l to 1 Provisions unchang-
ed to 2c hlRhiV.

Apprehensions as to the' effect of
hot weuther on wheat had relation to
the siriti(r crop and was Intensified by
forecasts that abnormally hlnher tem-
peratures would continue several days.
Another bullish Influence was know-
ledge that first threshings of the win-
ter crop In Missouri showed disap-
pointing returns. Assertions that
seven hundred and fifty thousand
bushels had been housht for export
by way of the Gulf of Mexico tended
also to lift values.

Offerings were light until the mar-
ket had jumped as much as five cents
a bushel In some cases. At that level
houses with eastern connections be-

came free sellers and reactions ensued.
On the break, however, demand broad-
ened out, with the July delivery dis-
playing particular strength toward' the
close. Bull leaders predicted that
there would be no material accumula-
tion of stocks during July.

Strength in corn was largely due to
possibilities of a drousht scare. Oats
were somewhat affected- by reports of
crop deterioration.

Dullness prevailed in the provision
trade and hindered the mnrkct from
sympathising much with upturn In
the value of grain and hogs.

Lower Prices
On Dependable
Work Clothing
Pay Day and Undorhill Union Made Overalls,

heavy blue denim, bib or waist style, the
pair . i......... $1.19

Four U extra quality denim, no better Over-

all at any price,' pair ............... $1.39
Shanhouse Motor Suits, extra heavy khaki,

liberal size, all pockets reinforced, suit; $2.98
Medium weight motor suits. ....... v . $1,98
Good quality blue" chambray work shirts 59c

Pay Day, Chambray Shirts, blue or grtry,
each C9c

Good quality rib knit union suits, short sleeves
ankle length,' suit 98c

Men's athletic union suits, cross bar muslin,
elastic waist band, Sealpax and other well
known brands, suit 98c, $1.25

Leather Faced Canvas Gloves, gauntlet or
wrist style, pair 23c

Canvas or Jersey Gloves 10c, 15c
Men's Harvest Shoes . . $2.49, $2.98
Boys' Outing Shoes. . $1.98, $2.25, $2.39, $2.69
Men's Heavy Work Sox, pair 15c
Men's Work Sox, black or brown 10c
Painters Overalls or Jumpers, pair 98c
Men's Khaki Hats, good width of rim keeps

the sun off, light weight and serviceable,
each 79c

Same general style as above, but with brass
gauze ventilator in front, each 89c

Men's light weight straw hats, cool and com-

fortable, each 98c
Medium sized quilts, khaki covered, closely

stitched, fine for harvest use, each . . . $2.25
Large size quilts, good weight, covering of

plain dark blue, scroll stitching keeps fill-

ing in place, each $2.98
Carpenters Heavy Overalls, pair $1.49
Boys' Blouses, assorted percales, blue cham- -

. bray or khaki, each i 79c
Boys' Shirts just received, each 89c
Children's Heavy Denim Play Suits 89c

A New Savieos Plan

How to hicvt ilic Annual AIv Insurance
without worry or difficulty. In carefully dosicnod I1)'

thj hank.. Itosldew those who are now ludcrJuixU'-.- .
1, will under this plan lie able to carry suffli-k'n- t

for the noetls of his dependents.
Vnr furtlier partH-nlar- s roeardliur this plan, write or
call on tlie officers or tellers of this bank.

"It'sthin or fat," philosophises Phllo.
all a mere matter of form."

BY SINN Fi TACTICS

"Marriage," says an eminent sob
fister. "Is the school of life."

Ya'as one of thoso ti

learn institutions.

No ;lrl Need Apply
Wanted Girl for housekeeping;

flut. Ad In Sioux City Journal.

co
mmTheAmericanNaiionalBank

This world wouldn't he such a hud
place after all If it had mure decent
people in it. New Idea. j

Hell's the same way. j

LONDON. June 18. (L'. P.
Thousands of lives are endangered by
a series of Sinn Fein attacks on rail-
way signul boards. The signals were
changed and destroyed and traffic
hampered. Three signal towers were
covered with gasoline and fired. One
signal man was killed and three others
were bound and gagged. Scotland
Yard reported several arrests had

been made in connection with the
raids.

Pendleton. Oregon.

'Stnxtdest Sank in Eastern Oreifon "
O - O l(

Manager "I had to fire that patent
leather haired clerk."

Floor Walker "Why."
"A man came in and

asked for hair oil "
' "Yes "

HohmI For tneral
Heeovery Xot Yet lleaUwd

NEW YORK, June 18. (A. P.)
Dun's today says: '

The repression of business activi-
ties Is not unnaturally accentuated In
variuos quarters as the half year nearu
its ending. Preparations for inven-
torying and other accounting begin to
occupy again and approaching holi-
days and vacations also have a quiet-
ing Influtnce. These are factions
which arc always present at this sea-
son, but which have a more coiv
spicuous effect during periods of com-

mercial reaction. More than a year of
readjustment,' with steadily falling
prices has brought certain trades to
the point where some rexival along
conservative lines has been possible,
but the heped-fo- r general recovery is
still deferred. While the recent large
Mtendance of buyers In some markets
has been encouraging, operations have
been of sufficient magnitude to pre-

vent a further Increase of idle, ma-
chinery in some Industries.

6
cc

"And that boob gave him a bottle
of russet shoe polish."

A wreath hearing the inscription:
"A small tribute from those in trou-
ble in whom Justice Ashley M. Gould
consistently displayed a Just and help-
ful interest," was placed on the coffin
of the late justice of the supreme
court of the District of Columbia as a
tribute from prisoners of the district,
most of whom were sentenced by
Judge Gould.wm w vr DEPARTMEKT STORES

J. C. Penney Co., A Nation-Wid- e Institution

Plain Signs
"What does it mean when they

throw an egg at an actor, pa?"
"It means that they want him to

beat It."

Come I'p Out Of That

Since prohibition went into effect
man has como to occupy a new placo
In tht home. American Issue. From
our observation we must admit we
think the new place is the cellar.

No Naked Knees In Shelbyvillcr
Headline in the Vlncennes, (Ind. )

Commercial. I'ut the car back in
the garage. Joimes.

OFFICE CAT 8YDNKV. (Ity mall to fnlted
Press.) There are prospects of a tre-
mendous business between Australia
and France In Australian gems In the

ST. JOHNS, Newfoundland. Tho
steamer Itangitr arrived here from tho
sealing grounds with T.Tillu pelts, com-
pleted the return of this wason's seal
hunting fleet. A noticeable feature
of this year's hunt Is that of tho l.RoO
men engaged in the Industry not una
met with a ntlnhnp.

near future, according to Percy Marks,
Jewel and gem merchant, who was
commissioned by tho government of
New South Wales to tour Franc.

Kedueed Freight Rates
On Melons in Kffct June 2:1

SA.V FRANCISCO. June IS. (A.
P.) The reduced transcontinental
rate on all carriers for fresh vegetables
melons and eanteloupes, which .were
announced on June 6 are to becomt ef-

fective June 23, Q. W. H,uce, freight
traffic manager of the Southern Paci-

fic company announced ' today. The
naw rate is $1.75 a hundred pounds,
a reduction of 10 per cent from the
present rate.

Tlic Coal With No Regrets

You burn it with Gratitude for it's en-

ormous heat giving properties.

You find Pleasure in its cleanliness and
small amount of ash.

You take Pride in recommending its ex-

clusive use to your friends.
BIwer Wool Grades Tiring

Better lTiocs At Iondoii
LONDON,' June 18. (A. T.) Al

the wool auction sales yesterday 1.180
bales were offered. It was a good
alc. Current rates were paid for all

fine medium sorts. Lower grades to-

day met wiyi a better sale as easier
quotations improved the demand from
the contnent. Purchases for the
home trade were moderate.

BY JUNIUS

Ia
Phone 178

Smythe-Lonerga- n

Co.
Quantity Service

SENT TO F. BEAUVIAS

Quality

tSJC any person interested in auto-C- yi

mobiles what he thinks of Buick.
Wc abide by his opinion.

Then ride in a new Buick to learn for
yourself the reason for this widespread
confidence.

You'll discover there's more than relia-

bility in a Buick. You'll find it's so easy
to operate, so comfortable; and there's
luch beauty in the new body lines.

The continuous use of your Buick is

provided for in every emergency by
Authorized Buick Service.

Epitaph.

Hero lies all that was
Mortal of I'ncle Daniel,

It was in the month of April
That he changed his winter flannel.

ilBsardless
Chutf your food: you have no

Koyal Arcanum Bulletin.
Is this a health note, or an insinua-

tion that there are no chicken In the
Royal Arcanum?

Judging from recent accounts of
killings and such in New York, the
pink negligee is destined to outshine
tje hishpowcrcd gray touring car.

Phllo Hounds showed no concern
last evening when a child in the audi-
ence shrieked "There's Fatty

as Phllo's phiz appeared In
the Pendleton movies at the Arcade.
"Why worry whether you are getting

POUGHKEEPSIE, N. Y., June 18.
(A. P.) A nurse testified in the Still-ma- n

divorce hearing that Mrs. Still-ma- n

when Guy Stillman was born
wired Fred Beauvais in Montreal that
"Little brown bear has arrived."

BRITISH MINKKS STl "KIlOltN.
LONDON, June 18. (U. P.) Brit-

ish miners voted to reject the new
wage offers by the mine owners, has
been officially announced. Execu-
tives of the miners, who submitted the
offer to local unions for a referendum
continued in session.

MM Old Prlca Nw TMo.
22-- IMS. 00 2.123 00
22-- 20SS.M 1735.00

3295.00 2635.00
F. O. B. Flint, Mich.
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GET READY FOR THE
GOOD OLD SUMMER

TIME
Preerve your Health-Pro- tect

Your Family,
buy them an

Alaskan

Refrigerators

21-- 47THE OLD HOME TOWN ,By Stanley

Ttii. rnfrii7i rutnr ia t l,u nnK,aUln lln n
millliin and a half homes in Amenta. The materials used In the I
Alaskan are seven walls of Insulation, overhead circulation eys-te-

cork filled and eijuipjied with removable, rust proof wlr
helve.

No. 907 E, ice capacity 25 pound $22.00
No. 622, ice capacity 60 pound $36.00
No. 623, ice capacity, 100 pounds $44.50

, Other style moderately priced. (3
Craikshank & Hampton

"Quality Count" (B--

124 28 E. Webb Phone 548

Oregon Motor Garage, Inc.liar (rtd luniilnre 1'akeu iu Knluuup- - as I 'art I'ayiiHUt on Xei

l.iusie Agciits In IVndlelon for Airolux (No Mhlp) Ioreli
Miaiies.

uenpv Pee vuS unabix tb finish
TM pgMONBlWATlOW Of MB PATENT
FLY TRAP AS ME LOST seVCKAi.
Of H LCAIMM Ft-l- S "

rhonc 468 ' "' ill, ui w. loun
YVIILN BETTOV AUTOMOBILES ARE BUILT, BUICK WILL BUILD THEM


